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Exidc reports 40 per cent sequential growth in net pro tit 

• Automotive rephlcement marl1.ct regained 
• Operating mnrgin improves to 15.3 per cent 
• lNG Vysy11 Life lnsurnncc 11cquisition comJ>Ieted from internal c11sh resource~ 
• Continues to rernuin debt free 

Mumbai, April 29, 2013; Exide Industries Ltd on Monday reported ~· robtlSt 40 per cent 
sequential growth in its 4111 quarter net proJit for the period J~muary to March 2013. The 
comp<my"s board of di.rcctors met in Mumbai d11ri.ng the clay to consider the results f(ll' the fourth 
quarter of financitll year 2012-13. Dw·ing the gm1rter unde.r review the company reported tl net 
revenue of Rs 1538 crore and net profit of Rs 146 crore 11s compared to 1463 crc1rc ;md Rs J 04 
crore re~pecti vely, earned during the third t]uarlor of Jlnanc.ial yeur 2012-13. The comp~ny' ~ 
operating mar·gin improved 320 basis points st!qutmtially. 

On a year to year b11sis the growl.h in net revenue and net prol'it during the fourth quarter is 6 per 
cent and 3 per cent <Js compared to the corresponding period of the previous financial year. 

As tor the l'ull11nancial year 2012 I 13. the net revenue of Rs 6071 crs reflects a 19% growth. 
Pespite the margin pressures, the.net prolits for the year at Rs 523 crs was 13% hightlr than the 
pr~vious y~;:ar. 

The Exkjc lndlrstries Ltd Board of Directors which met ill Mumbai today to tlpprove the 
linancial result dec.lared a final dividend of Rs 0.60 per Sh11re (par va.lue of Re 1.00). Added to 
the interim dividend of R~ 1.00 per Share declared earlior during the year, this tal,es the tOUil 
dividend paymentfor the financial year 2012-13 toRs 1.60 per Share (par vu.lue Re 1.00) as 
tlgainst Rs 1.50 in the previous year. 

Commenting on the t1nancial porHmnance of the company, Managing Oil~ectur and CEO, Mr 
T.V. Ramnnatluw said, "there is a marked improvement in the compMy's perfornu1ncc d\Jring. 
the 4111 quarter of 11nancial year 201 2~13. The regaining of market share in the crucial automotiv~ 
replacement market, that started during the first quarter of the financial year under review gained 
fl1rthcr traction during this period. H:owever, the full impact of the volu.me growth didn't •1ccrue 
due to de-growth in the original equipment (OE) business in the 4-wheel;;;r segment and less than 
expected growth in the 2-wheeler OE segment." 

l.n the industrial strategic business unit (SBU), which accounts Il1r 40 per ct:nt of the compt\ny's 
revenue, demand Cor Exide's r~nge of home UPS battcthls picl>:ed up during the quarter under 
rovi<lw. "However, the lack of buoyMcy in other infrastructure sectors of the economy like 
telecon1, railways ~mel power projects remains a matter of concern for the company'", Mr 
R<mwnatlum sa icl. 

The capital expenditure ofthe company dming the financial year 2012-13 wus Rs 176 crore. For 
the year 2013-14 the company has planned a capital outlay of Rs 250 crnre to be spent on 
capacity a.ugmentation for industrial batteries ~md modemisation. The company continues to 
remain debt fret.J. -·-· 
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During the quarter Lmder review, lollowing IRDA (lnsura.nce Regulillory Md Development 
Authority) and other reglJiatory permissions, the company completed the acquisition or 
remaining 50 per cent stake in JNG Vysya Life Insurance, proving its long term commitment to 
the insurance business. The acguishion was fl.111ded entirely from the in!ermtl cctsh resources of 
the company. 
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